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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria
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S,a 9djriftgrunb fir 191c !clrc _,,11 bcr satisfactio vicaria.
(IJort(1,un1.)

o. «•t1t1al bt Ital l!lfcadlt ~aallt.
1ftor.·6,SO: (h!auft niimltdj hJutbet iljt um cincn
~heil. •uifet bcuunt QJott in cuum ihih unb in
eu 'CC m QJ C i fte , ID C [ djC f i n b QJ Ott CI.
!Berl
· l>iefet
finbet fidj in bem Sufnmmcn"1ng, tuo bcr 91S,ojtc[ boh
bcl !Renf Sert
km unbergicicljiicljcn
djen, infonberljeit bcl Bieber,.
ljanbett.
gdJomen,
5!>ic redjtc Wuffnffung
ber bel IBegriffl bon
ff reiljeit
dja
cinel ri,nftenmenfdjen
QJcmeinf
<Bott unb bie boUigc
'llllfdjaltung aUel RBef
bencnl, bal
i!eif> in bcn 5!>ienft bcr CiSilnbe,
fPeaififdj bet ,Ourerei, ftcnt. Unb bel Ws,ofteII l!rmaljnung finbet iljrc
einclbic
bet
jebcn
i:atfacljc, bas
i!cif>
Alim~ in feincm ,Ointucil auf
!IRcnfdjcn, infonbcrljcit cincl (t'rifto
jebcn f.tljriftcn,
nngcljort. ~nbcm
bet trpoftc[ fidj bircft nn fcine i!cfct i:cmpc[
tucnbct, bcl
ruft er iljncn au: !Biffd
iljr
i!ciCJ
,Ociligen QJeiftcl in cudj ift, bcn
iljr bon <Bott ljabt, unb fcib nidjt cucr fctf>ft¥ ~n bcm ~cmpct bei:
Ws,ljrobitc in .ftotintlj tunrcn ,eierobuicn !Jriefterinncn, unb f(eifdjiidjcr
ll~eang mit bicfen 1u11rbc all cin RBciljcnlt nngcfcljcn. snttocgcn I,c ..
tont !Jlnulul, bn{J folcljc 4'11rctci cine fdjiinbtidjc l!nttuciljung bcl tunljrcn
stcmpcll QJottcB in bem i!ciCJc bcl (tljriften f>cbcutct.
i>anrm
ift fcin <ScljT11{3nrgumcnt fo trcffenb unb iifJcrtuiiltigcnb:
(h fa u f t n a m Ti dj tu 11 1: b c t i lj r 11 m c i n e n , t c ii.
Oict
ift
jcbcl !ZBort bon
!midjtiofcit.
bet orii{jtcn
5!>cr Wpoftc[ ncnnt bcn ,rcil
ljicr nidjt, abet nidjt3
bic <Scljrift
3eiot 3"'",; 11r @cniioc, ba{J biefc
cfJen
anbml ift all bnl tcurc faint (tljtifti (sl,.1011
1
ar,.a, •etr.1, 18.19).
lier. fEs,lj. 1, 7; !Jlntt,. 20, 28; ~pof. G, 9. 5!>icfcn ftanfpreil ljat (tljri.,
e
1: Ice t, bamit ljat er bic ltljtiftcn c 1: r nu ft. SDnfJci ift bal
!BcrfJum d7oeat•111 ein 6l)nontJm bon d:To.lvseoll11, "erlofcn", nlol!aufen",
in tue(cljcm CiSinnc nuclj bnl 9lomcn in !lap. 1, 30 gcbraudjt luirb. fllgT.
%it. 2, 14. W6ct bnl
bic Icbterc
bctont !Ucrbmn
mcljr
9C d 11 n b
!B c if c bet C!rlof11110, tuiiljrcnbcrftcrcl bal Cf i o c n t II m I b c 1: lj ii It,.
n i I fonbcrTidj ,crborljcfJt. ltljtifhtl
cdcgt,
ljnterbnl
ljati!of
bcncocib
ireil fJc3nljit,
fcin tcurcl faint in bcn ~obcrliif
!ncnf
gcgcbcn,
3 um unB
unb Uc
djcn 11
en unb 311 fJcfrcicn
tuir
nuf bon bci: CiSffolJcrci bci:
a
, bcl ~obci unb bcr
(>ollc,
bn{j
fcin cigcn fcicn 1tnb in
fcinem 91cidjc untcr iljtn Ic6cn unb iljtn bicncn.
S)ici tuirb im Icbtcn i:cilc bcB eat,cB ljcrborgcljo'6cn:
,
1: c if ct
batutn QJott in c11rc111 i!cibc unb in c111:cm
c
QJcijtc,
tu e I dj fin b QJ o t t c B. ~B 6cftc1jt
bcr bcl
innigftc
i!iifcgclbcl nuf8ufn111111cnljang
atuifdjcn
f8c3nljT11110
fcitcn (tljtifti unbstntfn~cn
bic
bcm
i cinetn
i!c'6cnftetcn i!o
brl
~riftcn nl
WottcB:
fJcibcn
finb
.ftorrclntc, tuic bic !JJnrtifcT 1,; 3cigt. l!:ljtiftcn
prcifen,
fallen <Bott
fcinen
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84rl"1nan~ fir ~le Bclrt ••• NC uUdeeUo -.r1a.

,adifd ta,

9tuijm er,a~ feine ,Oettltdjfdt funbtun. S)lc
amt llem l5q
bie IBudjt etncl emft(1"en (le&ofil. 9)QI 1ft (lottel IBtlle
Mn
bet qttften; fo fo1Ien fte n;c .OC&en au&ttngen. nn ~m .9dfle lid
f 11 i~em <lelfte fo1Ien bie <l(ciu6igm Cllott
beti,reifen; benn
Seil lid·
bet Cletft, aflCletftd
CISottel Clefdjoi,fe, finb stcmi,et bel Oet(igen
uab
afl foldjct in bcn IBiebergefJomen fJqtAHgt.
flnen fol fi4.
all cin rcdjtet ,defter 6ctueifen, fo bafs fein ecm.,el
1!c6en (Iott gelvci,t ift, bafs ct in a1Ien <StDc!en fidj fo bet~rt. bq fetn
1!efJen ctn fottlviiltcnbet Qlottclblcnft unb .SofJi,retl bel Oeifcmbel fft.
eo 6dngcn lvlt
unfQlott
ctn !lan! file Ilic tBeaa,lung bel 1!ofbar.
egelbel
1.ftor.7,28: lint cincn ,rcU lvutbet 1,c cdauft:
1B ct b ct n i dj t 6 nab c n b o n SR c n f dj en. !)er 8ufammen'"9
ift in bicfcm ffallc cin anbetct all an bet botigen ift
Stelle.
biefet,
lJ.·mer ~ t
,aragrai,,cn 17-24
bafs cin icbct fJleU;en
ban fol in
nbe, batinncn
ct fJcmfen ift. lJ. 20: ~cbet in bet .mtmfung.6emfeu tv
barinncn et
in bet foll ct flleiflcn.
9l&ct mitten in bet WuJfiiijtung
crinnett
au ilflct
bet 'ili,ofte(
bal,Oemn
lJct~ltnil bon
<S!labcn
Wott
IViebet an ben QJmnbfa,, ben
ct .ftai,. 6, 20 mit Dliic!fidjt
bet ltijtiftenfreileit
baJ
auf
.SC6cn
aulge•
,at: Um cincn ,Puil IVutbct Ut etfauft. 11lan
fic,t, biefer Qlcbanlc ift in bet .Seijrc bclflit
grunblegenb.
Wi,oftcfl
bao IBer,arten
(!r bet «,riften
IDitb
ctlViiijnt
SIZotib
in beqdjiebenen
.Se6cnllagcn. !>ic :i:atfadjc, bah (t'dftuo
butdj
bal (!r(egen feinel
utel flit
bic 6ilnben bet !nenfdjcn biefc !Dlenfdjen fidj aum
cdauft ,at, IVitb immct luicbct in ben tBorbergrunb getDcft.
entum
f.tlirlften ralien bicfC ma,r,cit nie bctgeffcn, ronbern ilree immet IDiebet
fcin. tt,riftul ijat bal 1!ofegelb file uni fJcaa,rt. t!e ~b<5igcntumlb
bie
c
gcben!
fcine t!tma,nung:
!B gcfJradjt.
bolligcili,oftc[
GJcnugtuung
uni 3u1Vcge
bet ~ntfadje bief
Wul
cl
fo(gert bet
ct
t n i dj t 6 If ab en b On l1l en•
f dj e n. i!Bic ,Paulul bet bet
Wi,oftc(
ffrciijcit
ijt, IVie er bal C!IHm•
gelium bon bet hm,rcn ffteilcit i,rcbigt, fo ctmaijnt et nun audj aum
redjten ffreiijcit.
Qlcflraudj (tlrijtcn
bicfct
foffen befien aU'taeit ein•
geben! fein, bafs fie <tijrifto angcijorcn !raft bet c.!rliifung burcfj fein
IB(ut. '5lc finb aur l}tci,eit fJceufcn
batum mtb
cdauft.
<.!fJen
aflee
falien fie fidj nidjt
~odj
luieber'in bent
mcnfdjlidjet .sc,rcn unb Qlefqd•
botfdjrlftcn fangen laficn, nIB fci bnJ mcofJa~tcn foldjce Qlcflote not•
IVenbig aur 6etiglcit. 9lut bet ift ftci, bet in lt'rifto frei ift, bee bie
butdj bal mrut ~rifti geluonncne fftci,cit im GJlaufJen annlmmt unb
fidj eana unb gar barauf
ganacn
bon bcdiifst, bafs bie ftcU'bcrtrctenbe Qlenugtuune
ftei gemadjt
qtifti 1,n
~t
bcm
~odj bcl <lefunt,emulff•
e_,I unb IJOn ift
tidje bet 6!labenfdjaft bel
alien IJolgen
Qlefe~I. !)al
bal
9tedjt bet qriften.
,. e. a.
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